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Boisean Starts
Chinchilla Farms
First Group Arrive
By United Airliner
. Mrs. I!elen Woolf, native Boisean
IS starting a chinchilla farm th~
first on record for Boise The
February 7, 1947 f8;rm will be located in back of the
0, 6._-----======:-::-:::==--.:=-=-------------- .......=~.:..:=CIrcle M. Drive Inn on Highway 20': LD SWEETHEARTS BALL DEBAT Back in 1938 Mrs. Woolf 'first
HO E TE,AMS read about chinchiljas in a Popu-lar Me.chamcs magazine and be-
!j)ate ForBig Unveiling TO HIT ROAD ;~:' ;::"f~::~,,:n'::'·"';.wa~::~
w~en she was able to buy her first
/de:t,~:I~t:~Tamale Feed Held LOCAL ORATORS ~:~~, ;::~i"h'7;:hi~~f:s~ott~~~/t~
ilnlseJuniorcollege WiilIFor Carmen Wed TRY WINGS anyone who wants one and definite-
,!'" Feb.14th. This s e ly not for sale if the person is in-
,Y, lrl
ask
boy affair Mr. Pa.ul Callahan, debate coach, terested in profit only. Mrs. Woolf
'~~a~McLeod,general In honor of her 19th birthday has announced that the BJC De- A
! announcedthe com- Miss Carmen Monsanto prepared a bl:~.te Club wiII take part in the New Boise Celebritv
~ geof the ball. paul Gualtemalan tamale dinner for FIrst Annual Intercollegiate De- ,
waf . oing to S i h t d n"- d h S . ba.te Tournament to he held at Al-
·1· OfchestraIS g pan s sue WI an er panrsh bspeaking friends, Wednesday. Mrs. Ion State Normal on Februarv
are: Intermissi.on, Frances Koelsch and Mrs. Helen 14th and 15th. Present plans cail
'I~Mns, Jackie Morrles, Walther, third year Spanish stu- fo~ at least two teams to make the
~ster, Greta stunz dentss helped in preparing the din- trlp to Albion.
Betty Kuchen- ner which was served at the Union ."1 am extremely well pleased
Pinder, Dorothy at 7 p. m. WIth the progress the debate club
, aBurnhamand Allee Under the direction of Miss Mon- has made so far," Mr. Callahan
,c santo the Accelerated Spanish said in making the a.nnouncement
,. co~mitteechaJirman Class presented a short skit and "The club is well organized, with
, ullenand others are danced the samba and Conga. Or- all the members taking a keen in-
ins,Bethel Homan, ley Kling played his guitar. The teres,t in the tournament, and the
Judy.Ward, Bar- evening was the most colorfUl meet- prosjects are very bright for pro-
-Ellen'Lou Iverson, ing of the Spanish Club yet. Stu- clueing a winning team."
~fch committee is dents wore what pieces of Latin- The tournament is the first to be
Betty HI'II and include" A i t tha held since the war', and it I'S, L' d mer can cos umes t they could
I Barbara ewis an put together. planned to ma.ks it an annual af-
fair. Both senior and junior col-
mmitteeis headed' Among those appearing in full leges will participate, with sepa-
Ct and inr.ludes Rae parade dress were H. Clark Fails rate divisions for each.. Most ofiKnudsen.' as. a typical Coata Rican, Mrs. Oa- the qualifying rounds of debate will
i committee chair- mille B. Powers, in the dress of a be held on Friday, with the semi-
on Page 3 Mexican China Poblana and Car- finals on Saturday morning, and
men from Guatemala. the finals at 3:30 Sat.urday after-
Approximately·thirty students at- :10011. A Sw<:etiwar-t BaH is being
tended the birthday dinner and af- planned for Friday night for the
terwards danced. entertainment of the visitors.
Miss Monsanto was presented Those making the trip to Albion
with a roll of colored movie film in addition to Mr. Callahan, ar~
by her student.. Greta Stunz, Don Taylor, Jay Hill-
man and Gene Cudd.
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE, BOISE, IDAHO
Chico the Chinchilla
Gifford,chairman of
Gras, announced that
esludentshave been
Indidatesin the final
;a kingand queen to
'lardi Gras festlvi-
DANCER APPEARS
first had to make an application
to buy the animals and then was
thoroughly investigated before she
was allowed to buy them. After
that she had to take a two weeks
course in the care and handling of
the chinchilla from George Bal-
singer, salesman and fur rancher
Continued on Page 4
Home Ec Studes
Hear Specialists
.
, king are Grant
lowe, James Hunt,
.,. and Blff Higgins.
the ten candidates
, d on a sheet of
,placedIn the maIn
~efinalelection.
Miriam Marmein, dramatic danc-
er billed in one of the northern
The home papers as "unusual," appeared on
economics department the B.J.C. Lyceum series last
entertained two guest speakers, Tuesday .
Thursday for the benefit of all girls. Her unique performance opened Ticket- Troubles
enrolled in home economics cours- with a number in which she, as a
e s. They -were Mis8 Mildred Ha- clown, goes to see her doctor, after
berly, nutrition specialist for the which she imagines herself afflict- Here's a little info on admission
State of Idaho and Mrs. Dorothy ed with every conceivable malady. to the basketball games; they're all
Stevens" Ada County Home Dem- Her next number, one in a serious free to students if they show their
onstration agent. • vein, consisted of her interpreta- student body cards-and don't be
Miss Haberly spoke on the topic, tion of liThe subjective soul of afraid to ehow them-nobody will
"Eating to Control Weight." She man, hidden in the deep recesses bite you. All students should try
i t
to have their names written on the
po n ed out that here are dangers of his unrealized being, slowlyf th cards, if you can't write have a
o~ ei er overweight or under- awakening," friend do it. If you're married and
we ght persona who vary from the For novelty, other numbers were your wife is not attending school it
normal beyond a certain percent- presented, including Miss Mar- costs you 50 cents for her admis-
age. Caution is given to those mein's interpretation of a modern sion, or you can leave her hom~.
who are dieting without the advice and not so modern girl preparIng- The student body cards are not
of a physician and are losing more for bed. In fact, to round out the transferable-this is old news but
than two pounu a week. Results agenda all that was lacking- was you'd be surprised how many Jo
may be extremely serious and prove "Souls Awakening" by Whistler's Smiths try to get in on one car~
detrimental to their future health. Grandmother set to rhythm. This isn't much to ask-so help
IA controWac one'. weight, the ~t was tlre general concensl,1s~f us out. '
Intake of foo4 (ealort .. ,. should be opmlon, both layman and ~rofes-' .
;8 principalOccupa- estimated according to one's dally slonal, that Miss Marmein's best F N I Ge I
;!~ucator,being one activities. One should avoid plac- numbers were those in which she ree Y ODS Ir s
of the American ing a stigma on anyone food but wore the most elaborate costumes.
1 ala, Several should rather limit the amount
.ces for magazines one consumes at one time.
,.: thbyhim. Other I Mrs. Stevens briefly discussed
'. at of a philo- the advantages in the Increasing
,,~alistIn languages. professional fields of home eco-
'hiDr. Monsantowas nomics as well as the practical as-
lor~a~wncountry due peets for future homemakers. She
"a regime there. stressed the need for trained home
lIonretlUtionaryhe economists in the state, particular-
ona 0 the regime. ly in the teaching and extension
InsPI~d ~ovement in fields-there being a need for five
On Pe peoplo of Ihome economists in the extension
age3 program at tbe prlMDt time.
, _,queenare Marilyn
Brewster, Mary
;~~nneCarlson and
~A88i8tant's
kesNews
AMerica
: Monsanto'sfather,
.•.Monsanto,has re-
tpPGlntettambasndor
" ,Guatemala. Prior
~ .. rved as confi-
la the President
BRIDGE TOUUNAM'NT SLATED
Plans are under way for a BJC
student bridge tournament to be
held in the near future. This will
be an elimination contest between
teams, and each team of partners
will play together throughout the
tournament. All students inter-
ested should contact Bud Beteben-
ner and Ray Skinner at once so
that their team may be entered on
the schedule of games.
They tell us advertising pays and
for once we have definite 'proof of
this-at least it will surely pay all
of us to carefully read the ads of
th eadvertisers in our weekly pa-
per. It will pay in a very unusual
way. Beginning with this issue,
Falk's ar egoing to pick at random
a name from our school roster and
every week in their ad that name
will appear and they will be the
lucky recipients of a beautiful pair
of nylon hose-absolutely free.
B. J. C. ROUNDUP
Feb
FOCUSIN~ --On the smokeof the card Ind thatIs
Freshmen Who:ltin the
are due by mld:er:S
On the poorWeatbe
was so sure of hi her
On the stack ~se~,
RoundUp room 0 ann
and you'll t -just kge onefr
O_n the Llbr ee
morgue. arY-e
On the scourgin t
strom planned togglhat
would-be journalistsve
On the Gualtemal~
that Carmen threw
last Wednesday. In
Ho hum-guess i'll
down my booksoffth
them off, and burne
night oil In an attea
midterms. III
Page 2 Student of
The WeekTHE. ROUNDUP
SCHOOL SPIRIT •• 20TH CENTURY
Most students think of school spirit as t~e old "~o-or-Die"
idea, a little too childish for mature (?) minds .. Tins conce~-
tion of school spirit has become far too prevalent 111 B.J.e. ThIS
is not a criticism, but simply a suggestion that. perhaps "ie
have had the wrong idea all along about what this much dIS-
cussed spirit means to the average student. .
In the first place, school spirit means supportmg the extra-
curricular activities, regardless of the primary r~ason one ?a.s
for doing so. Some support them becaus~ th~y l~ke the acttyI-
ties; others because they want the standmg It gives one WIth
the student body or faculty. But, whatever the reason, your
support of all the activities of your school is just plain common
sense, for your own goodo. It is hard, perhaps, for one to
realize how many times in the next twenty-five years one will
be called upon to state where he attended school. And, if the I
school is not known, it does not make much of an impression,
on others.
The extra-curricular activities of a school are the publicity
department; without them, very few of the general public
would ever hear of the school, or know anything about it. If
such activities are supported by the student body as a whole, In the summer time Ronny takes
certainly the public will hear of it, and the reputation of the to the mountains of Idaho, fishing
I 1· f di b f h d S h I and swimming, in the winter hesc 100 1S a a very irect ene It to t e stu ent. 0, t at muc 1 goes for ice skating. He also spends
maligned "school spirit" is really, after all, just a common sense long hours at the piano, and now
method of advancing the student's own interests. Think it over. and then he rings out a few vocals_______ • which he has lent to several wed-
VETS' MAIL BAG di~~h these .ta~ents, he dishes out
more by majoring in Design and
How many of you Vets know how if his prayers are answered he'll be
you can receive hospitalization in Seattle next year at the U of
Girls do you have trouble keep- through the VA? Her~ is t~e !Ln-Washington. Most girls will tell
ing that Cashmere white and spark- swer. VA form P-10, Application you Ronny is a smooth dancer in
ling, hmmm? For your conven- for Hospit~l Treatment or Domicil- fact next to eating he'd rather
ience this week we are offering the iary Care, should be executed by dance.
latest time-tested method for clean- the veteran or nearest relative,
ing sweaters. guardian or representative and M de G
To start with, you get the sweat- forwarded to the nearest VA hos- ar 1 ras
er, a real wool one: for science has pital, regional office, or contact of-
proved nine out of ten reclaimed fice. If you .ar~ found t? be eli- Mardi Gras, termed by visitors
pocket-lint sweaters are no good. gible for admisston, you Will be no- to New Orleans as the "greatest
Next thing on the Ust is material tiffed promptly 8;nd if adm!ssion free show on earth," 'is a period
for washing. This will include a cannot be authorized, you will be when more than half a million hu-
tub (one each), a box of Duzz (duzz informed and the reason stated. man beings discard shackles of
duzz everything), water, and a big Benefits to World War II convention and express the festive
room, one preferably with a water- VeteraJl8 and their Dependents feelings before the Lenten period
proof and non-skid floor. CompeJl8atton of fasting.
Are you still listening, girls? Disabled Vets receive f I:om $13.80 It is a period marked by whole-
From here on the S. O. P. is as fol- to $138.00a month, accordmg to de- some fun, spontaneous gaiety and
lows: gree of disabilitr Additional feasting. The spirit of the Mardi
I. Pour water into tub. amounts to a maxImum of $360.00Gras is the spirit of friendship and
for specific disabilities Require-
(a) Water must be not ~oo hot. ments for these benefits are dis- goodwill toward one another.
(b) Water must be no~ too cold. ease or injuries suffered' . _ It is a mystery just how the EurO-:
(c) Water must be Just right. gravated by actl' e t. m, 01 ~g pean custom of celebrating the,car-
iti i d t i d b v war Ime servIce . I d·t bThis cond on s e erm ne y not the result of w'llf I' d' DIva ma e 1 s ow in New Orleans,
sticking the right elbow into the 10- Discharge un·der I
C
ud.t~lscon tuct. but one legend says that it ap-
I tl ) on I Ions 0 her . d ith th f d t·u on. than dishonorable. peal ewe oun a Ion of the
U. Stuff'· lWeater Into water &Del
add J)uZz. (Duzz duzz everyt~lDg.) EDITOB'S NOTE:
III. Agitate gentl~unttl sweat~r A .Httle belatedl~', perhaps, we
becomes clean. Don t, for heaven s have been exposed to Mrs. Stearns'
sake, girls, scrub it, or it is apt to southern wit, and for this we are
deteriorate into a bundle of lint. genUinely sorry. Had we known of
IV. To rin~e: Dip into a judicious her talents sooner, we'(l have of-
mixture of hot and cold.water. If fered her space rates. Repro(lucc(l
the item shrinks to a size 8, the herein is her analysis of the late
water was too hot. and lamentable misrepresentation
V. To dry: Smooth gently upon a about her birthplace
late copy of the paper and stuff "Dear EdItor: Yo~ may quote if
under the .living room heater. (If you wlsh-
hung upon a chair, Junior is apt Probably no one cares . tl
to use it for polishing his shoes first place, where I was bo:'~ b~~
tonight." • I do, now even I am conf~lse<l
Well, all for this time. Next week However, I stUl believe I w b .
we will be back ~ithdirections for and reared in Louisiana." as Ol'll
brewing fool-proof fudle. J. STEARNS
city.
Literally, MardiG
Shrove Tuesday,appllea
-the day beforeAsh
which opens the Lell
Actually, however,ItIs
mean the periodduring
of the visitors .come
leans-the seasonof
parades.
The .Mardi Gras
several days beforeS
day and is markedby
parades and othergay!
which the generalpub
of thousands of visitors
annually.
It is not surprising
Gras has becomea c
ebration in the city.
early settlers of New
ried the customover
and through the y
early 18th century. N
have been added until
celebration has grown
importance.
Parades Mark ~
The gigantic perfo
climax of the BeIIOD
Tuesday is the parad
short, a work of art
of highly skilled d
builders. Preparations
a ,ear. Themes-
endary, mythologl
designs are drawn
dens the work starll.
The average parade
$20,000 to $30,000 depe
cost of each float spo
different carnival °
In each parade, of whi
many, there are 20 fl
The wheeled flat e
20 feet long and eigl!
and drawn by mules;
the established meth
cars the artificiers
paper-mache creat!on"
colorings and Ingemous1
employed until, wheni
by the torchlights at I
the kindly southernSUII
scintillating beauty 01
captivates the esthetic
On Mardi Bras day
leans there is nevera I
from sunrise to lUI
street dancing and me
vails in all parts of the
Helpful Hints For
Happy Homemakers
-
If Helen Lee JohnSton
thl8 from the paper and I
to our Street Floor JlOI
partment . . . she wII
with our compliments I
beautiful nylon hose. -
_---------~.--~,.l.C. ~DUP
1,1941 E-- SPANISH ASSISTANT'S FATHER i GAI~,S:-.-:}=[:0-:L-=D:-::S:WE---E-T-_---------'-------!l'"~aE.g~e~3
TOUCtJ MAI{ES NEWS IN SO. AMERICA, HEAH/!'S' BALL Frances Barret, Alice Vassar, Bev-Il Continued from Page 1 erly Mays, Norman Mathews, Gen-eva McClure, Helen Zautz, Loree
", burning in the Venezuela to overthrow tb e ir gO\;- Continued from P 1 Errett, Joan Maxwell and Edna
",ereleft. for a crowd ernment which at that time was age Cantrell.
f theunlon'ldhood pleas- also dictatorial. Betan Coeur. i men are Patsy Gibson and Barbara°ursuing~h~al1 (It was President of Venezuela, bcstowerl Turner. Other members are Lois
I:ej\nldlelp'~aldshirts havC the Order of Liberators on Dr. Roark, Gerry French, Charlotte Statistics:
"vieSa,n chal'ln . Monsanto for. his w~r\{ in this Gr.aham, Barbara. Wright, Shirley
JI' g t It th 111) t h Ghmp Allc G According to one expert, who\.~sarnlln thOSe aspiring movemen ., IS e g lOS onor . ' e ames and Patrieia
, f~rnesstlo SId Club, we of its kind in Venezuela. PIerce. likes to sit up at night and figure
'olthe]30s~ the hills ~re In Hoifie I_ast Summer I The ticket committee is headed out things that run into immense
l~entlontha the ChastulnS, Dr. and Mrs. M~nsan.to a!ld I~y Mary McCabe and Merle Col- quantities, American women use
~ckThornas,.Alice Vassar, daughter, Carmen, fll'l:lved I.n BO~Re I111S, and includes Mary Helen enough lipstick each year to paint
"\1 "eal]3o~I"Own,Howard last September, During his hnef Rounds, Carolyn Craddock, Joan
~I' d JJ D M t b E 40,000 barns a brilliant red.ROseFre Burbidge are stay here r. ommno' ecame rown and Gwen Austin.
ind'EnUgen~ravethe nltz- acquainted with Boise business Programs a' bid
',.\hosewbOthe
laWS of sup- men and had high pra.lse for Boise Rivett Pat l~ ... e nh
g
ma e by Pat
d . C II WI '1 h ''''',l.urp y and Betty/eekIyan a way of ex- Juntor a eger. 11 0 e was Morgan under th di ti
'demandbave 0' the swl here I.I.t the Colleg~ he also taught Velma Koppe e d ~ec on M of
'\heIrloll even a few of the Sparrish classes, Ostler B an ose ae
Carmen expects to visit her fath- .
:~ worlter executing er in Mexico during the summer, The decoration committee is
'erll'lllingin the flOzen then go on to Guatemala, and re- headed. by Lou Grider and Doris
p~~:::n:vans. turn to B.J.C. for the fall term. IDe Lam. It includes Edna Cant-
JaS jl! vidences of the rell, Marilyn Rushfeldt, Barbara
'y • at~on" n10vement b t bl D Terry, Paula Smith, Connie Abar-
'to lZ entourage as- De a a e an ,rate, Pat Murphy, Joyce Taylor, . "Do Y01;1m~an' to tell me," the
~pblstlcated . Pat Bry- De t B t iMary Zupan, Dolores Thiel, Marie. Judge saId, that you murdered
'ill the~irlmal"e together Isser s on eau y ISeburn, Peggy Heinley, Pat David_lthat poor Old"woman for a paltry
;. b aunt weI . I three dollars?.SO L wls and DIC { l"or What It's Worth Ison and Ruth Wilson. •
BarbaradrstractedlY ovel; This aid taie about women has. Publicity will be handled by Bev- "Well, judge, you know how it
,argue~cotch and Soda been knocking around ever since erly Hayes and Helen Hays, chair- is. Three bucks here, three bucks
Isofsfan Kenton for the the caveman first said "Glub," to men, with Dorothy Williamson, there-it adds up.".,:t Phil Taylor. aD;d Bal: the cavewoman, and he's been won-
elth were enJoymg de ring why he ever spolw.The male in history has always
i, t a few diligent had to grin and bear the "clever
'"were,nothe intricacies of ideas of women." But no male in
(pro~l~~persin the libmry history has more room to gripe
}IC -t of the short Sab- than the one today. It's rathel' easy
Jerpal to tell a woman of today, but it's
~Tippetshas finished hiS, a hard job telling where she be-
'tal dissertation on the gins and where she ends, with these
PoIe-shoWSthe powers of Sloppy Joe Sweaters, (the person
'lion, d th who made those must have really
; Iverson pursue e hated women).
:Lo~fMasefield's"Everlast- There must be a shortage of
I whileCarl Goiccochea combs today, for if they call this
ed Milton- "They, ~lsO straight bleached hair that is sup-
°onlystand and Walt. . ported by one little clip beauty-
',Walkerand Gwen Austm open the door, Richard-Richard
'I to the Jolson story open that door and let me out!!
,ofvascillating over "Don't ever talk over a two syl-
" ofmovies. lable word, or the fair women will
~IeanFeeney lool{ed :rery look as if you have lmocl{ed her
~tbebirt~day p~rt! ,gIven down, and took her two weeks-old
· orat Fred Gnffm s. chewing gum away from her.
'theImmediate future we When they do have a conversa-
KoonlightSki tonight will tion with their girl-friends it's de-
" g successif every nov- voted to the subject "How to Get
· artIs as intent on those a Man."IoeWasson who thinlts To sum it all up the modern I • ~
tametickets not only fur- American female is just plain silly. I a
causebut puts him one up
kwofaverages. Just goes
thatthe spirit of ad ven-
~verdead-or is it misad-
He-Look here, dear, all these
bills are dated before we were
married.
She-Yes, darling.
He-Well, don't you think it's a
bit unfair to expect me to pay for
the bait I was caught with?
.;-f!ilfB~~liIiI~_~:~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~-~r
~ Musical Supplies - -
t
L81~~I~~~SICand APP~~~49
. Records - - - Electrical Appliances
"It's Always Roundup Time"
At The
CIRCLE M
®
We specialize in-
Delicious Hamburgers
Highway 20
111•• 1110..
•for Campus ... for Sportswear
Boys, it's a grand feeling to get into one of
these colorful, comfortable Cotton Flannel
plaid shirts. Roomy, full cut, in-or-out style.
$4.98
"Hey, you guys, where are you
carrying that feilow? Is he drunl{?"
"Nope."
"Sick?"
"Nope."
"Just a gag, huh?"
"Nope."
"Dizzy speils maybe?"
"Nope."
"Very tired, I guess."
"Nope."
"Well, what the heck is the mat-
ter with him?"
"Dead."
II, Odele GriffOI'd and
rris are progressing rap-
:~eArgidlc dance Miss
Is drilling into her 9
classon Tuesday and
" "Bones are in great
, musclesdeveloping fast,
· ewarmingup exercise"
Carlson'sremark.
Service Phone 304
1\~
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
;FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
Plant
8th and Fort Sts.
MEN'S STORE
SHIRTS
in"Big Timber··
PLAIDS
• •
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l3'ebru
What's LooI
New ~ •••
Answers to the Boise City
QuestionnaireEx-G. 1. MastersCurrent ProblemBoisean StartsChinchilla Farms
Continued from Page 1
in Richmond. California.
The chinchilla. as described by
the Webster Dictionary is a ro-
dent, about the size of a squirrel,
with soft gray fur and is a native
of the Andes Mountains in Chile.
Mrs. Woolf goes farther in. de-
scriptive terms. She explained
first that they are not a rabbit!
They are very intelligent and have
a personality all their own. At
birth the baby chinchilla weighs
approximately 1% oz., and 7
months later at maturity, they
weigh approximately 22 oz. Their
fur is a very beautiful blue-gray
color with a white stripe running
the length of their stomach.
Handle With Care
Although the fur is durable the
animals are not touched except by
lifting them by the tail.
The chinchilla never touches his
fur in water, but takes his daily
bath in ground up clay dust, Al-
though some fur farmers do keep
water in the cage, Mrs. Woolf will
give her animals their water
through a tube so the ful will not
be damaged in any way. This does
not mean' that the chinchilla is a
delicate animal. Far from it.
The fur is very tough. for unlike
most animals, it has eigohty to one
hundred hairs to one folllcal. Be-
cause of this the chinchilla has no
parasites on its body. A routine
check each morning and feeding
them once a day is all the care re-
quired. They are one of the most
economical of animals, costing no
more than $2.00 per year for food.
They eat timothy hay, bean straw,
dandelions, rolled oats. and sun-
flower seeds, while their special
dessert is raisins, peanuts or an
eighth of a prune apple or orange
each Sunday. Believe it or not,
this is the way they tell when the
Sabbath rolls around.
One of the chinchillas charac-
teristics Is to sleep during the day
and play at night. They get most
of their exercise by playing on a
specially constructed "whirlwind"
in the center of the pen.
Although Boise wlll have a chin-
chillll. farm, the fair sex wtll stm
have to resort to other furs for
their winter coats. Mrs. Woolf
wants at least twenty-five pair be-
fore she will sell any pelts. Since
it takes nearly 124 pelts to mage a
fur coat, any dreams of stepping
out In a beautiful chinchilla coat
with the furs raised around Boise
will have to be thought of as
"dreams for the future."
Mrs. Woolf expects her first chin-
chillas to arrive on the United Air-
lines about February 10, If the
weather permits. They wlll be dis-
played for a few hours each week
at the Circle M. on Highway 20.
1. One of .our former governors
who was done in at the gate by an
irate constituent. Guatelmala Uk
2. Ask the Zoology students who er Lati ' e allllostn American
did their homework there last sum- land of clear brl h COU!
mer. sive Indians Iandg t Col
3. For high school students to taneous fiestas. ~ee
catch up on their gossip. cool and clear and~e
4. The day following the first the tourists a nex
draft. . ma~es it p;actlc~~~bl
5. Consult the B.J.C. historian. t ~IS vou can readI Ulli
6. This question is unfair. We guide book, but no n
do not claim to be veterinarians. ever reliable Will guide
7. What?!!!! For fifty thousand Whereabouts I of ~~:~al
dollars, hasn't the Peabody report wools and cottons e
got the answer to tpis one. To find them -.:not
8. They left for Mandalay where striped .!llaterlalsthat
the flying geese play. tlve GuaItemalan in
9. You don't know, Good, I'm in can stores, but theau~
the clear. an designs-yoU must
Student math majors have by native markets for
now no doubt discovered only nliie Guatemala City,in tiO
questions, which goes to show you ket-place behind the e
never could become a sophomore ral, In case any of you
for you had a ten point handicap there, are foundWonde
against you from the start. or skirt lengths woven_____________ dians of the highland
and most complicated
they discovered in the
women's blouses- a
piece of cloth, openat
and slit in the center
Mexican serape. I
These have been relll
designers into realblolllet
Ing the necldlnes, sho
drooping shOUlderline
ing the waist.
These styles are Only
the attractive play clo
will be worn by theyo
summer.
All through the last war people
of foreign nations were continually
amazed at American ingenuity,
Several days ago the fact w~s
proved that the ex-G. I.'s haven t
lost one partical of this asset. B.J.C.
student Howell Grey returned to
his Vet's apartnment intent on a
little of that well known "bunk
fatigue." With a malicious grin
on his face, he inserted the key in
the door loock and gave a twist. A
look of amazement spread over his
features. He gave another twist
and still no results. With evil re-
marks directed at all GI equipment
in general he went after help. The
first person he saw was Bob Brandt
who liveg in the apartment below
Howell. After talking things over
they decided to draw up some stra-
tegic frontal attacks on the win-
dows. Finding a ladder, they slyly
tested all the windows hoping to
nnd at least one unlocked. With
no luck on their first objective,
they retreated and started plan-
ning their second attack. This
time their attack was aimed at the
putty around the window panes.
Like eager beavers they dug and e,st to all planning to go into pub-
dug but to no avail. hc ser~ice, offering as it does, opo
Completely crushed but with portumties to speak before local
more respect to the carpentry trade II clubs and organizations.
they again withdrew. Then like a ~ebate cl~bs are organized on a
lightening flash Bob had the an- national baSIS, .as is the yearly de-
swer. With the grin of the devi! bat~ topics. ThIS year the National
himself, Bob dug down in his tool ~oclety has decided on the issue:
chest and triumphantly produced ~esolve~: That labor should be
a small brace and bit. Back up the given a direct share in the manage-
ladder went Bob. In a matter of ment of labor."
seconds small chips of ex-window .-----------------------..Jpane were seen fluttering earth-
ward. In a matter of minutes Bob
stuck his finger through the small
hole, unlocked the window and dis-
appeared inside. Howell was last
seen dashing up the steps three at
a time.
Now Howell and his wife go to
sleep to the tune of "Wind whist-
ling through my window pane."
addition to the department of
English.
This activity should be of Inter-
/jJ~<
1/,- ,'~, )1 \;
~",-:~
'i~l:~ )
JUST A REMllfDEB ,"1
TO YOU YOUIG M~t
you can't stand in~I
• . . and forget sucti~,
'>f'\l
d'ay as Valentine ~
',t';!
... Friday, Feb. 14
DEBATE CLUB FORMED
Plans have been formulated for
a debate and speech club, to be
headed by Mr. Callahan, a recent
EDDY'S
POTATO BREAD
Always Fresh
Always Good
'.J
APPLIANCE and RECORD SHOP
Popular and CIUlica1 Recorda
"Y~ur Favorite Sonll" 213N. 10thSt.
McCALL'S From Post OfficeKitty Corner
c.• Complete Sports Line
• Lunch Counter and Soda Fountain
Paul Brooks, Manager
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,jIIsBORCOS TO PLAY· What'sNewFor Sports Ramblings ·
I. C0 Y O__
T_E_.S The Sports Bogus Basin grew a large crowd
_ [last Sunday to witness the Ski
What's new in sports equipment Meet. Represented Sunday were
Know Your City and an over all report, from the \teams from University of dIaho,downtown sport shops. and the Boise Junior College. SomeThe trend in sports apparel this of the B. J. C. boys were John
season is toward the high price for Bus~field, Stan Tomlinson, Charles
very good quality merchandise. Chl'lste?sen, a.nd Ross Ohastaln.
The medium priced field is almost The wmners were awarded their
non-existent. For you ski fans and prizes Sunday night at a banquet
enthusiasts they have a good sup- ·Iand dance at the Owyhee Hotel.
ply of boots, sweaters, pants, and a ~e ntative plans were really ten-
new type of magnesium ski that is ! tatl\:,e when some of the male pop-
25% to 30% faster than wooden ulatlon at B. J. C. hope to start a
models, needs no wax.. They don't few games of ping pong ove~ at the
have the accident rate out yet.) iGym. After weeks of huntmg for
They run about $40.00a pair and a table they finally found one. It
from all reports very good skls. I t?en took several days to find the
This spr-ing and summer the right 'pl~ce to put it-and right
golfers of B.J.C. will gpt a break in now. It s .m the girls' dressing room
the new all purpose club. A com- -thIs. mlg~t prove to be a very. in-
bination of a 1 to 10 lorn (no cad- terestmg ping pong season.
di~). Golf balls will be plentiful
with the pre-war quality in most
sport stores. Leather articles are
still scarce and will probably be
that way for another year from
the reports of some of our down-
town sports dealers.
A list of back to normal items
would include:
Tennis Racquets
Tennis Balls
Baseball Mitts
Hunting and Fishing Jackets
Jeans and Plaid Shirts
Outdoor Clothes for Riding, Hiking
Cameras
Hard to get Items:
Films
Shells
Leather Articles
Baseball Shoes
New Items:
Plastic Boats
Aluminum Boats and Canoes (non-
l\lakes Record of 25 Points sinkable)
Bob enrolled in B. J. C. for the New Gun Sights
his careerof sports winter term and immediately took Pocket Scale for Lying fisherman
atNampand has over the center position of the var- (monest rather)
In this field ever sity team. To this date he has Casting Poles with built in reels
fouryears with never failed to score in a basket- Ski Boot with hockey type toes in-
·'schoolBob was a Iball game in which he has partici- stead of square)
.• maD In base ball pated. His highest score in any It was the general opinion of the
'10" letters(N) cov- \game came with Langley Field merchants that army surplus prop-
· earperiod. which netted him 25 points. erty in the sport field was a flop
You will always find Bob an ~and we would be getting mostly EXCLUSIVEI
easy-going, likeable chap with a i civilian type equipment from now '
smile on his face. on.1. ----------.11
I
~~itio~al
B Ise floW much do you know aboutf vade 0 Boise? Following are ten perti-
.-.- . nent questions referring to OUI'
~,......-at the BOIse• 11, fightingbas- capital city. Each question iSI
\~etWO thern Idaho worth ten points. Total .your score: ofsoundtime this and if it adds up to 100, you should
'thesecod the Coy- be a sophomore; 90, a freshman;
'lIt/lnCOSan i it 80 a faculty member; and below
I/O" high SP rn. ,.. be III t hed to 70, congratulations, you've just
" evelllYmac made the All-American bonehead
.' thebest. 1 IIs . therbasketbal c ass.
, anOll1oret this as- 1. Who is the gink whose statue
ijIant y serves to split the two one-way
•. t bOdy than an .::treets which lead to the state-
. . butwewonder ~
~I nthuslasm house?
IonallYeTheCald- 2. What is the name of the street
theteam. d a supe- in front of the Challenger?
a\fIYs~~ISJunior 3. What is the purpose of the
:tOward& h support, Boise Public Library? .
,WIthellougshould be 4. When are the freshmen re-
'. Is, wededownby search papers due?
ibis attlturtsmanshlp 5. When is the annual supposed
· good spa to hit the streets?
.·0. ewillbe held 6. Of what are the hamburgers
\bIS~ut we can't in the Union made?
".k thatwe can 7. What is the retirement age for
)he h~hisone game, our deserving professors?
o~thUSiastiCcrowd 8. What became of the. geese that
,e fewcheers to used to. grace our sidewalks?
fI a 9. Who is the Editor of the BJC
Roundup?
The answers and score sheet will
be found elsewhere in the paper.
Dear Editor-
In response to the letter of Janu-
ary 10 in the Roundup I have but
one comment-s-P, U. If women feel
so sorry for themselves it's tough.
They must put themselves in a
place to be called eager-beavers if
one is called the latter. If we date
the up-town girls-they surely can
find a few of the up-town fellows
to drag out here to what they call
the important functions. I say that'
women can go to and stay, but then,
maybe I'm prejudiced.
OVERWROUGHT
Tango
Letters to the
Editor
.-{C, Varsitybasketball
• overnightwhen 192-
eaded,BobPritch-
forthe remainder
dream man came home for a short
while before leaving for the Uni-
versity of Utah. There he played
in the American Basketball league
with the "Deseret News."
One: "What· color bathing suit'
was she wearing?"
Two: "I couldn't tell. She had.
her back turned,"
And then there's the Scotchman
who shot his wife because she
washed out his shaving brush.
Jon Triplett.
Complete 10 Weeks Course •• $18.00
New Class Starting 7 P.M.
Monday, Feb. 10th
• • • CURB SERVICE
·L'E1Rlf TO DANCE
Each Monday Nite
Student Union Building
Only At
MURRAY'S
Fox-Trot
Waltz Can·You Get
Jitterbug COlEYISLllD
RED HOTSRumba
Samba
Conga Line at the
End of Each Class
The
Mile Long
HO'r DOG
I
I
I
~,l
B. .T, C, ROTTNnTT'P
p
\~~MEN
•i!\f~ Wcdoan athletl
, neSdaybthat s the d es
haskctban f~~the
Lust WednIII 4 to
ttlr(~S We' eSday
, re tak-MIs~; Sch""tt enJ
Wi l ",I als "
-v I son Capt' a, am
a nrl Marilyn S or 'c
yellow squad. ~to~
eq ual teams h...
9tuI'ted with t:nd.,
1l1g- time k e Ph
play center f~~per.
Gruham d ward, an Joan
mg. Beverly
Mosiel' also m 1Ia
kcts, Marilyn,ade
,sma!! score ahs tea
I '1'1 k' ead,, ~e s I elub had
coming down
all the girls se~nth
faces shin' med
nigh l C mg at the
o auld it be
your face washd
of the girls hadeug
but their Sklis;:
use them in the sr
Evelyn, or didn'tpo
S, VS F S you
o .. 0 vs F
vVcdnesday nightf"
What does S vs.~
S?phU~10re girlsvs,
girls ,Ill a basketball
\Vhy Isn't women', t sas 111 'eresting as m '
women's black ande~
..:crutches it seemst
I:OlI~h,as men's bask
AatlstJcs 1110regirls
all, basketball games
Loct 5, have largere
5lr~s b,asketballgall!
'1 ennis, golf, and
February! Pictures
al were taken for
Morris, Rae Evans
:ate, Mary HelenR~
othy Pinder had a
:>f tennis after the
taken.
Junior Varsity Wins
"Over Vaunted Teams
By downing the 20th Centu:y
Monday night at the Y. M. C. A. m
a well played ball game, the Jay-
vees moved up to second place in
the City League.
Won 52 to 43
The Jayvees are at their peak of
the season. They have won their
last three games by the scores of
52, 53, and 52, respectively, and
with such playing will be on top of
the League by the end of this sea-
son.
The starting line up for last
Monday's game was Alexander at
center, Call and Colton in forward
position, Bujaryn and Brassfield at
guards. For anyone who has seen
some of Jacoby's coaching. they
know that he believes in using all
of his squad, never letting anyone
tire. This could be one of the rea-
sons that the Jayvees are good.
Monday night the game didn't
start so good for the College Jav~
vees as 20th Century took a lead
of 6 to 2. This is as, far as the)'
got. From then on Jacoby's boyt'
were in the game.
Bunjaryn, who fouled out in thr
third quarter, set the pace for scor-
ing, whlle hitting the basket from
a.ll over the floor to rack up If
points. Two of these were free
shots. Alexander came in second
on points, with .12.
As the second half rolled around
the score stood 28 to 20, with thr
Jayvees in front.
'"i~rtth Jacoby gaining notice for
his:mbstltuting quite often, the
Jayv ~s dropped in 24 more points
that !;, ve them the game.
Their record in the City League
stands n w, 4 wins and 1 1088.
Jayvees \'1 'torlou8 In Two Games
On Wedn~.':1day and Thursday
nights of last week the Jayvees of Ha~ry Kendel caught in a fast try during the Eastern Oregon College
Boise Junior College downed two ierles played at the high school gym last week. Number 24 in back-
determined basketball 8quads by ground is Dick Kloepfer.
safe margins. The gam .. played ------------------- ...:.._...'1-..-_
at the Boise high school D'ID, U 152 points.
prellminaries to the varsity, ended On the following night, Thurs-
with the Jayvees defeaUng the day, they had little trouble in stop-
American Legion 52 to 21 ad 11 ping the Id~o Power five. With
to 36 over the Idaho Power. fine ball handling and neat shoot-
The first game played with Amer- Ing they ran up a lead and went on
ican Legion Wednesday Bllht ... to victory by a count of 53 to 36.
a cinch for Jacoby's gang who had
14 points before they let their op-
ponents sink one bucket.
Colton and Call started at for-
- wards, Brassfield and Bujaryn at
guards and Tate at center.
Alexander set the pace, Bcoring
12 points with Tate ,eW ... I, ...
eluding 7 tha twere free .hote. Bv-
ery member of the squad ICOred to
help account for the high score of
At the
Get Your
B. J. C. EM
And
PENNAN
Freshman: "I don't know."
Sophomore: "I'm not prepared."
Junior: "I can't remember."
Senior: "I don't believe that I
can add anything to what has al-
ready been said."
STUDENT U
It tAkt'lll • WOJIAJI
to keep til.... deMa
Play refreshed
••. Have a Coke
PERSONALIZED
DRY CLEANING
•I
IYI WOIIS
Owned an4
personally
~1\1pervised by
Mrs. Anna
P. DowllD
'1&' ...... 0
PHON~
44
~~.
IOTnED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IY
Inland Coca-Cola Bottling Company
